
Rising Stars Submission Form

Welcome to Law360's Rising Stars submission form.
This is a copy of the questions for your reference.
Submissions are due Friday, April 5, 2024 at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT.

To access the submission form, click here. (Note: This form will not be available until this
series is open for submissions on Feb. 20, 2024. This copy is being provided so you may
prepare in advance.)

Questions? Check out our FAQs here, and if you don’t find the answer, email
series@law360.com.

● Nominee Name
● Nominee Law Firm Name (For outside PR professionals: Please enter the attorney’s

law firm, not your PR firm name.)
● Nominee Birth Date (The nominee must be under age 40 as of April 30, 2024. In other

words, they must be born on or after May 1, 1984.)
● Nominee Practice Area (For the Rising Stars Series, we only accept nominations in the

following practice areas: Appellate; Banking; Bankruptcy; Benefits; Cannabis; Capital
Markets; Class Action; Competition/Antitrust; Complex Financial Instruments;
Compliance; Construction; Cybersecurity & Privacy; Employment; Energy;
Environmental; Fintech; Fund Formation; Government Contracts; Health Care;
Hospitality; Insurance; Intellectual Property; International Arbitration; International Trade;
Life Sciences; Media & Entertainment; Mergers & Acquisitions; Private Equity; Product
Liability; Project Finance; Real Estate; Securities; Sports & Betting; Tax; Technology;
Telecommunications; Transportation; Trials; and White Collar.)

● List UP TO FIVE of the nominee’s most significant achievements (there will be five
spaces on the form allowing up to 200 words each). Achievements may span the
nominee’s whole career, but judges place more emphasis on more recent matters. For a
litigator, this could include major wins in a case, such as a favorable judgment, appellate
ruling, settlement, or jury verdict. For transactional attorneys, this could mean a major
deal announced or regulatory approval secured. For each matter, be as specific as
possible about the attorney’s role. Include specifics such as jurisdiction, case names,
and deal info, including the companies involved and the dollar amount. Explain the
significance of the achievement.

● What distinguishes this attorney from their peers, and what else should we know
about their work? Describe the attorney’s influence. Feel free to use this space to
describe more work matters that didn’t get highlighted in the five achievement spaces
above, or to talk about pro bono work the attorney has done, or other similar things. We
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don’t need to know about other outside awards they’ve won, or about non-work-related
things in their personal lives. (500 words)


